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was real heavy - large. And they would dry that. ~~~An~ct when they would dry

it, why it would pulverize - they would pulverize it. And of course that

made their smoking^ And then too, they could chew it, I guess.

(And what was 'that" called?) r

That was tobacco.

(Did.they use tobacco at other ceremonials?)

Ye&Xthey do . They have - 'course in their burials, you know, you see them -

.whoever is'burying this person, why you-see him kind of cutting on pieces of
. • - - . . " • * .

tobacco, and then as he puts i t down,, spr inkles- i t on, tosses i t l ike tha t ,

you know. He, of course ,_j.s praying a l l tha t , you know, a l l thatr^lHrcriie—is—_
i ' 7" " ""*"'•- -*• - . :

praying. And of course, when he gets through praying, why then h» 's , f inished,

you know.

Third voice in the background: Talk about your Quapaw dress.

• - ' DESCRIBES QUAPAW DRESS AM) BEADS .'"'

(Do you have ̂  Quapaw dress?)

Quapaw dress? Well, I did have-. I wouldn't even know where it is, now.

(laughter) .-•''',

i- -• >

(How are they made?) .'•' t

Well they are just plain / like,; a plain blou* and a gathered skirt onto this

blouse., Andit's jus> fully gathered, you know. And the blouse is -its just

like this you know. Plairi. And 'course just a little* collar, wasn't it,

just aboutyCo big, you knew. Just baised on here, you know. And that was on,

ani the' :\U_L sloeve--anu 'hen thi- .JU::", an I seme times there aren't any cufffc,

just-gathered on the ouff, like that. And uh -

•(What colors?) >^ ,

1 ,. . - ' •

Different colors, see, just whatvcclcrs they could get those days, you know.

And- then they had, oh, little aprons, too,-you know, That they'made, and '

that would probably be another color just to go with the dress. And it was


